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Sporting Communities are this year hosting its third Derby City Youth Awards
to celebrate young people and all of their achievements in the city.

Sporting Communities have been working with young people in Derby City over the past 9
years. After the huge success of the previous Derby Youth Awards, we are pleased to be

hosting our third annual awards on the 15th October 2021 at Derby Museum and Art Gallery
to celebrate young people and all of their achievements within the city.

At this event, we will be showcasing some exceptional young people who have overcome
great barriers, had inspirational personal journeys and made fantastic contributions to their

community and Derby City.

This year has been particularly tough and unpredictable and young people have shown
amazing understanding, resilience and kindness. With you by our side at this upcoming

event, we are sure to serve Derby City's young people well and inspire a new generation of
young people to achieve positivity and excellence.

As Derby City Council have committed to headline sponsor the event for a third year, we are
looking for official corporate sponsors to sponsor one of the 7 special awards that will be

given out. Details of the sponsorship offers and award categories are listed below.

If your organisation is interested in being one of our official event sponsors, or would like
more information, please reach out to us at

awards@sportingcommunitiescic.org

We look forward to having your support.



Catagories

Young Volunteer Award
This award is for a young person who has made an outstanding contribution towards volunteering
within their community, or the city.

Inspirational Young Person Award
This award is for a young person who has overcome a great barrier or has shown great courage,
becoming an inspirational role model to other young people within their community, or the city.

Development Award
This award is for a young person who has shown great personal growth during their youth.

Team Award
This award is for a group of young people who have collectively contributed towards a great
achievement within their community, or the city.

Peer Champion
This award is for a young person who has taken the time to influence and motivate other young people
to do something positive within their community, or the city.

Youth Voice Award
This award is for a young person who has spoken out to bring about and influence and change
within their community, or the city.



Award Category Sponsor

As a sponsor of one of our Award categories, your organisation would
receive the following*:

Naming rights of the sponsored Award category

Multiple branding opportunities relating to the sponsored Award
category pre, during and post Awards on Sporting Communities'
website and social media pages

A representative on the judging panel for the sponsored Award category

4 spaces at one of our front tables

A half-page in the Awards book, which is provided to all attendees and
will be available digitally

£300

* Table spaces are subject to the government's coronavirus guidance at the
time, therefore numbers may differ *



Celebrate the stories of young people from
Derby City and all of their achievements

15th October 2021

Derby Museum and Art Gallery


